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Boox I.]

saffl;
l and t , (?, Msb, V,) the latter a nose extended, and long. (TA. [8ee
I _l.])-- 1CAj
;OiI
u
Kr See also ' , in three places.
tThe man suffeiiced me; or 1contraction of the former, (Msb,) allowed by
1and $z, but disallowed by Ya*toob, (IDrst,

0
and inverted; for stIl

And 31J

Ii

hf.])_

A Courageous; (O,, TA;) applied to a
TA,) Tih peopb are in this affair equal: (8,
thing suffced me. (TA.) - And (l
Myb, :) in this sense, used alike as sing. and man. (0, TA.)m Also Good, or ez~slnt,~z.
t 2e
(25.)-- And The .4 [or fibres that grow at the
;] pl. and fem. (., TA) and masc.: (TA:) [of
said of a plant, or of herbage, [app. for ,J, 1
Az says that it seems to be pl. [or quasi-pl. base of the branchA of the palm-treC] of which the
,e;]
t It became full-grown, and tateiad te camrds.
like as ;J is of;..li; i. e., [the prickl (&.0) are stron, and suc as, by reason
(TA.) - See, again, 1, latter half, in six places. n.] of V ,,
, are fit for te sming of lather
tnic
their thi
phrase means] the peopb center into this affair of
the~m.it/. (TA.)
[meaning Such a one (d ~.
8. a,, i ,:
) together. (TA.) One says also,
;) a an attribute of a
Courage; (0,
a1s4
originats, or embraces, or follnw, his way of
meaning 17w
..USI and ~1$t
_1; f
4
(0.)
man.
and peopb are one sort. (14.)
rdigion] is similar to the phrases jLi 1

gaw me what sufficed me: and iS

jz3;

from c1 b

and, ;.

I j

At

nd
n.

(TA.)
, originally an inf. n.: - then applied as a
name for A manifest, a plain, or an open, track,
or road, or way: - and then, metaphorically, to
The divine rwy of rdigion; so says Er-R"ghib;
q. v. (Myb.) _ In the
(TA ;) syn. with £:,

;o

saying i-

(soin

the,)

or Jy

ic': see aQZ&, in two places.-Also A
f,
first sentence, in
cstom.A (TA.) - See also
three places. - Also A mare for the birds called
ti, (Lth, O, JI, TA,) ith rohich to capture
them, (0, TA,) made of sin~: (Lth, O, TA :)
pl. ,Z. (0.). Also, (,0,o ,) and *iA,

(12,) A st,ing, or chord: (.0, O, 1, TA:) or such
)4, (so in the $ and 0, [for as is slender: or mhilb continuing stretched upon
i,]) with kesr and with damm to the t [of the bow; (TA;) and so * * ; (Lth, O,I S;) or

&' l
Js

t,

,-A : see the next paragraph, in two places.

.1

JL.], (TA,) i. e. [I passed by a mnan] srf,cing upon tlw lute; and so V
thee [as a man], (?, 0, 2,) the meaning is, of the

j:

(TA:) the pl. [or

, Mob, 1,) and t i ';
and 9 S (0, TA.)
(TA)
t;'j.
and
]2)
(Myb,
(XA) A mwatriung.lace; a reort
and *, t
of drinkers [both men and b ]sts; (?, 0, 2,
TA;) a pllace to which men come to drink there
from and to draw water, (Myb,' TA,) and into
wrohich they soetimns make their beasts to nter,
to drink: (TA:) but the term *t? .o.., (As,
M.b,) or MIOl, (TA,) is not applied by the
Arabs to any but [a watering-place] such as is
permanent, and apparent to tle eye, (As, Myb,
TA,) like tih water of rivrs, (Mqb,) not water
friom which one draws with tit wel-rope~ : (As,
t of
Myb, TA:) tle pl. of ag is C1m; and
; which
[or of both] i
&
j. !or t
(,
,
',:~ and iA;.

8, O, [i. e. of this
L
rather coil. gen. n.] (of ~iS,
sort to whicA thou directest thyself and which
a
lute," as is shown
of
chord
"
the
meaning
n.
un.
4; ~' ~ ): (., 0:) and the
~tl ouceitt ('~;
* e (8, o, ]) is also expl. as meaning gaps, or breache, in the
is
TA,])
and
O
the
by cxs. in
word in this sense is used alike as sing. and pl.
banks of rivers or the like by which mn or beasts
,, TA) t j, (0, ], TA,) like
of*
(f, O, O) and dual, because it is [originally] an and (that
come to water: (TA:) and [in like manner it is
(0, TA,) and [the pl. properly said that] I'
signifies a place of desct to
inf. n. (S,O.) You say, j1 .i;i>,[and J.I1 asA is ofi.,
pl.
pl.
and
o:
,
0)
8,
(of
.A,
termed]
so
e.
and ,'~,] i. e. Suicient for thee [is this and are
mater: (Lth, TA:) or a way to water. (Bl in
tltse tmo and are these]. (.: and the like is said (., O,2 :) and the pl. of V 1 as a sing. syn. v. 52.) ..- And hence, (Lth, Kr, Myb, TA, and
in the Mgh.) And it is said in a prov.,
(TA.)
with ,&A, is f.
Bd ubi supra,) 3i.1, (Lth, Kr,., MNb, X., &c.,)
0

'a- ." *--

C-.
as i. q. taL [i. e. A roof, or covering, such
thus correctly, for it is a hemistich; not jL~., a#
as projects over the door of a house !c.; or a
as in the 8 and 2; (TA;) i. e. Sufici~nt travel- pl~ac roofed orer]: pl. 0 Aj*1. (O, .)
ling-provision for tlee is tlat which swill caues pl~
'
thee to reach the ilace [of alighting] to which thou
Of, or relating to, the relion or law.
[A,
[LtA
repairest: (25,TA:) applied to the case of being
And Accordant to the rcligion or law; legal,
--And
See also p-, in
content with little. (8, 5.)or legitimate.]
ai.
see
two places. - And
6,3
A
A plant, or herbage, fsI-~rown, (0, 1,
.t
of TA,) that satiates tite camelL (TA.)
~' [in the C2g, erroneously, g,] The MiAe
(I5, TA:) [but the former
a thing; as also t1:
0,
of a ship or
The I
see a.e
il;-,- am:
is mas. and Vthe latter is fern.; for] one says,
'Q
Ott
boat (.8, Mgh, O, Myb) is called in Pers.
4
)ijk &lI,2 7lisis the like of thAi; and so *Jl [i.
Mgh, KL ;) i q. ~.; (MA,
Ut tlJse troo are likl. [i.e. A sail]; (MA,
MtS;S: and ~.;
[q.v.], (o, .,
(I, O, TA.) [The pls., or rather coil. gen. nus. and TA;) a taig like a wide. ;
[raisd, or
(TA,)
matting,
of
or
cloth
of
TA,)
TA,)
pls., following this meaning in the ]1 belong to
attachWd,] upon a piece of wood [i. e. a mast or a
aft~
.>A and i, in another sense; as is shown by yard]; owhich is beaten upon by the wind ('d :
exs. in the O and TA.] _ Also The chords of the
and
and causes the ltip, or boat, to go along:
,..~1,)
J;;, (O, ], TA,) which is the [Persian] ..
(0, 1, TA:) so called because it is raised (i :
[or lute]. (TA.) [In this sense, a coill. gen. n.:] (0,
j,*J
i. e. ,X) above the ship, or boat: (TA:) pL
And hence, as being likened i.
see its n. un. a'. osi
of a aoj'wl
thereto, (TA,) $ The [thong called] dj1
a,'i and t_; (O, ] ;) the former a pli of paue.
sandal (0,]2, TA.) It is related in a trad. that (O.) - And hence, as being likened thereto,
(TA, [and the same is implied in the S and 0,])
s. L jt JI
'S
a man said,
t: The neck of a camel. (S, 0, ], TA.) Sometimes
(O, TA) i. e. [Verly loe clgnce, e~,] in they
;j, meaning : He
they said of a camel, A'!
t lu JIA of my sandal. (TA.)
One says also
raiwd
raisd his nechk. (., O, TA.)
.4
.;aI tI l 1 to
. -~Onesays, I"
e
se:
1 j4;, meaning tA man having the

tA

and tj;

&c.,) and -t?,;
as also ?. ~J;, 1, (Msb,
X--,
..5,P -- P/ ---(Myb, and Bn
(Mqb,)
(Myb,) signifies likewise w,1;
ubi sup-I;) because it is a way to the means of
eternal life; (Bd ibid.;) or because of its manifestnew;
festness; (Msb ;) [i. e.] The rdligious law of God;
(Lth, Kr, S, O, ]5, TA;) constng of mcih ordinances as those of fasting and prayer and pi
grimage (Lth, Kr, TA) and the giving of the poorrate (Kr, TA) and marriage, (Lth, TA,) and
other acts (Lth, Kr, TA) of piety, or of obedienee
to God, or of duty to Himn and to mn: (Kr,
All signifies also
TA:) pl. as above. (Myb.)
[A law, an ordinance, or a statute: and] a
reigion, or way of belief and practice in respect
of rdigion: (Fr, TA:) and a way of belief or
conduct that is manifest (Ibn-'Arafeh, Mgh, K)
and right (Ibn-'Arafeh, J) in religion; (Mgh;)
and so V ?4.. (.)

&l,

as an epithet applied to A spear-head
and a spear, of Shurda, (TA,) which was the
name of a certain man who made spear-heads and
spears, (2g, TA,) as they assert: but IAr says
that it may be a reg. rel. n. from , , or an
irreg. reL n. from some other name of which the
radical latters are &I : and [SM says also that,]
applied to n spear, it signifies long: (TA:) or

Vtv ·d

thus applied, lhas this meaning, a rel. n.

[from

iA']. (, 0.) 1.eL and V &I [in the

(0, ];) the formera A Of Pauc. that it may be a reg. rel. n. from

or an

